
BICYCLE LAW.
Text ot the Act Passed by (he Last

Legislature.

AN OVERSIGHT IS APPARENT.
$a Provision Mwl« l<t«|nlrliie Ik* Carry-
lug Of Latnpi »I of vau mr

Illiltu* \VUhn«t an Alarm rriJ-Prn»

tir fur Throwing IIIin, Nails. Tatkii
Kir., on th* llmli.

1? !hv Is the text of the bicycle law
9.1s.tftl at the hint teflon of the log isu:urc.It was* Introduced by Hon. T.
jl. darvln. of this city, at the request
of the League of American Wheelmen.
*t will be observed that there In no

vision requiring the use of lamps at
night, although most of the cities ami
towns have such an ordinance. Thin
may be a clerical error, as neither the
author of the bill nor any legislator
likely desired to abolish the use of
lamps. It is suggested that the originalIntention waa to Insert In section
one tho word "lamp" after the words
suitable alarm bell." In regulating the

bicycle after sunset. Following is the
lan- in full:
Section 1. "Whoever.wlthout the permitprovided for In section three of

this act. rides In a street, square or

park. In an Incorporated city containingfive thousand inhabitants or more.
.« bicycle at th* rnrif of sptvd excellingtwelve miles an hour, or rides nuch
"«<*hln.» on a tflttatvnlk. or rides xuch
machine l" the atreeta, Rquirei or

park*, of any city' when Hie lame l*
not provided with n suitable alarm bell
adapted Co us.* by the rider, or after
#un*n ride* th* sanv- in any highway,
square or park, whether without or

within the limits of th«* city, when such
machine I* not provided with such suitablealarm bell, shall be punished bylinenot exceeding twenty dollar* for
each offense. antJ he "hall be furt.her
liable for-all damage? occasioned to
any person by auch lawful act."
Section The term "sidewalk." as

used In this ac:. shall mean any sidewalklaid out And maintained as swh
l>i- a city or town for the use of pedestrians.It shall not include cross walks
nor fhall it Include footpaths on purll-n*of pubtlc highways outside of the
thickly settled parts of cities and
towns, which a^L worn only by travel
and not Improved U auch citle.s or

towns or by abutters. Th« term "blcycle."an used in thl* act. shall be
deemed to include atl vehicle* propelledby the persou rldlmc the same, by
foot or hand power The f*rms "park"
and "square" as used In this act. shall
not include any spac*'* under the controlof park commissioners, or of a

P*rk iy>ard or a special park departmentof a town or city having power
to make regulations relative to such
spaces. and this act shall not in any
way abridge the powers of such commissioners.board or department.
Section X Th»* mayor or council of

a city or town n»av In his or Its discretion.upon any special occasion, grant
permits to any pers^in «r persons tn
ride such machines, during :t specified
time. upon specified portions of the
public nays of such city or town.at any
rate of speed: and may annex such
other reasonable conditions Co aucn
panrlta as tbey nh.il! deem proper. The
council of a city or town may also, undersuch condition* as they deem proper.permit the use of velocipedes or
oth?r -!mllar machine.* by children on

any jidewalk In any public way, square
or ;>atk in such city or town.
Section 4. Proceedings for the en-.

f.>rcement of the penalties Imposed by
thl« act shall be Instituted within sixty
days from the time the offense is
committed.
Section S. "Xo city or town shall

have power to make any ordinance,
by-law «»r regulation respecting choseof bicycle^ except as provided in

lion three of this net. and except as

provided In said section three no ordinance.by.law or rewulation heretofore
or hereafter made by a city or town in
respect to bicycles shall have any force
or effect."
Section No person except as authorisedby ordinance, order, regulation.license or permit of the council Of

any city or town wltftin, or the county
court without such city or town, and
for som* public purpose or u?e. shall
drop, place or throw and suffer to remainor cause to be dropp-i. plnced or

thrown and suffer to remain upon any
highway, road, street, alley, l.me.aquar*
or other public place, any glas«. scrap
Iron, nails, tacks, wire, paper or offensivematter of any kind.
Section T. Whosoever violates any

provision of this act shall be liable to*
penalty of oot more than twenty dollarsfor each and every offense.
Section *. This act shall take effect

ninety days after Its passage.

An laUmtlag ConTmatlon.
rrom answers; oir a. ouiii»hi» wem

to see Rubinstein at hi* hotel In London.The Russian composer asked hltn
to step out on the balcony and amoke a

cigarette.
They sat down, twisted their cigar*

cues and puffed the blue clouds into
the air. After a long pause, Blr A.
Bullvan observed:
"Tou are a great admirer of Beethoven,I presume?"
"Yes." said Rubinstein
"And V/agner?"
"No," was the reply.
Not another word was spoken. They

rocked themselves In their chairs and
smoked away. After a very long time
Bullvan said:

I think It Is time for roe to be goIng."
"Don't say so," said Rubinstein.

"Stay a Wt longer. It Is so nlc« to talk
to you."
Sullivan stayed and went on rocking

himself into the small hours of the
morning, when he got up and said:

"I must be off now: I think we hove
chatted long enough."
P.ublnsteln drew out his watch.
"Half-past two." he said. "Strange

kfl* quick time flies in pleasant company!"
W h Apologies to llt«Ti Crane.

"'oro News; A man stood In the
n... of a great city. Deafening rang
thff tnunderous roar. Endless pro«*s;onof faced passed, wldc-starlng
yes gleaming hopeless loomed from

(he dusk. Klanched miseries played In
fitful «mlles upon wan Hps wreathed
In weird, careworn agonks. Hurried,
heedless, fast-flowing the streaming
tide, high-laughter, garish ringing,
murmuring*, low-voiced, frowns and
gurgling curses hovering In the nlr.
And the man laughed. "What fools!"

he Mid. And started to go.
But Just th«»n a cable car rame along,

ran Intc him and threw him seventeen
blocks down the street.
Three week* later lie woke up. look"1around it the rows of white cots and

remembered
"Ther* are other/1," h* said, and

sighed and went to sl»*ep again.

HnrhUn'i Arnica Salve,
The best salve In the world for cut*,

1-iulses. tone, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
t >reu, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*,
« rn» and all skin eruptlomi, and positive!y cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect *atlsfacMonor money refunded. I'rloe 2S c»»nts
l«r bo*. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

' ^'CONDITIONAL surrender, Is the
"nly terms those famous Utile nllls
kri 'wn nn Iji*Witt's VJttls Karlv Hlsers
will make with cojlstlp lilon, »«!rk head-
noheand itomacli tmtiUks. <"liaricii H.
<5«rtsv% mrnrr Mtrk"t find Twelfth

linwlr & Co., lirldgcport; PssU>dy&. Son, Kenwood 2 I

HOW MUCHWAS HE OUT 1
\ Cuiiucrfrlt Dollar lUat Dror** Rank

Alutual lo litMUily.
Chicago Record: Hornet line* mathematicsfall utterly of helpiifg ono to

arrive at a conclusion In which figures
and calculation* have a part. luer*
1* a young man employed In a Chicago
bank who can tell you off-hand what
will bo the Interest-earning ability of u

ccond mortgage on a piece of propertywhich has been twice sold for
apeclal taxes, and which Is tied up In
litigation concerning minor heirs: and
with hl« left hand tied behind him he
can promptly discover the profit* arisingout of the disposal of a promissory
note for wJdch a carload of grindstones
were given in exchange, before the
grindstone man went Into the hands of
a receiver: but he cannot for the life of
him toll how much he is out on that
counterfeit dollar.
The dollar came to Mm In the ordl-

nary course of business. and he. being
engrossed ut the time in considering
whether ht» would have wood or steel
hnndle-bars put on, accepted It as
sound money, and was later called uponto make good. Then the coin lay
around on the desk far two or throe
months, being used an a paper-weight,
a souvenir and a horrible example. It
begun to Ret blue and moldy looking
and the goddes* of liberty assumed an

unhealthy cast of countenance. The
young man Anally sickened of Its
'mournful presence and determined to
add It to the world's circulation. He
scorned to do anything dishonest, and
so one day he spoke to a ftreet-car
conductor about the matter.
"I'm going to flva you a bum dollar,"

he *ald, simulatively, wondering how
the man would receive the proposition.
"If you do," said the other, quickly.

"I'll only Rive you forty cents change.
The preliminary negotiations being
thus successfully passed over, the passengerhanded in hi* pewter dollar and
received his forty cents and his transferslip.
Two weeks afterward1, reluming Inn

crowded car from the theatre.the young
man from the bank handed the conductora $10 hill He received a handfulof all kinds of mineral money, and.
stuffing n Into his pocket, continued to
talk to the girl.
The next morning he found among

his other pocket content* a familiar
fuee It was the face of the spoiled
goddess of liberty, her complexion havinnbeer. rubbed up a bit with some

.«.l mntnl tvilloh Hllf «hi» U III t h»-

.*ame old goddess. Thou the bank clerk
sat down and tried to discover Just
where he st<v>«l in the matter of profit
.ind loss. taking the coin from the
start At first he though: he was out
$l ! ". Then he decided that It was

tlfty-five cent*, then ninety cents; then
h»* called In help, and for two hours
:hat morning work was suspended in
:h<- hank w that hi* fellow-employe*
might calculate the thing for him. Aftera time the cashier was told of it.
ind. being a man of large financial affair*.he sneered at sh«* sheet of figures
which showed « loss of t\ 10. and said
he would run it over In his mnd and tell
the result in ten seconds Half an hour
afterward the cashier and the vice
president closed their desks and went
out walking In the open air to ease the
baffling brain fak which had come uponthem. That afternoon the cashier
told the young clerk he would have to
discharge him. HI* dollar problem had
so disconcerted and disorganised affairs
In the hank that none of the employes
or officials was fit for duty, and hi* presencewould be a constant reviver ©f
that vexatious puxxle.
The next day the cashier sent a messengerafter the clerk and summoned

him back to his desk. Said he had
worried all night over that matter and
had had no sleep and would like to
have another statement of the affair,
with such additional details concerning
the stature and weight of the conductora* the clerk could alve. He ought
to reduce the clerk's wage*, he said,
and thought he would. Hut the clerk
represented that such action would InJectanother arithmetical proposlUon
Into the question, and they would have
to figure the reduction of salary into
the net losa on the dollar. The cashier
sighed and said that was so and perIKm'Tvnnlil bftfW l*»f It KO. But
every little while during the day he
would wander over to the clerk's desk,
armed with a new sheet of figures, nnd
ask some other questions and go away.
1«H>king gloomv.
They have not yet settled the matter

to their satisfaction, but It has been set
aside for the time. The board of director.*.noting tho cashier'* distrait and
ab««»nt-ininded manner, and. fearing It
would bo observed by the depositor*,
and might cause a rush on th<* bank,
insisted that he take a vacation for
three months and give the matter of
the bogus dollar ami ita profit and loss
to the young clerk time to alnk into a

sort of oblivion.

WALES WON'T BE KIHO.

So Propheal** Crawford's "Mr. Isaac*."

Qfleen to Ovtllv* Wales.
Marion Crawford'a "Mr. Isaacs" is a

character quite as interesting in life
as in fiction. His real name Is AlexanderJacobs, and he is a rich Jeweler In
Sinda, India, and somewhat avaricious,
by reputation at least, though his trial
for mealing deposit money rrom tne .-Nizamof Hyderabad, five years ago, resultedIn his acquittal. The diamond
for which this deposit money was the
first payment has been stolen fom the
Nizam recently. Nobody knows how a

paste diamond came to be in th* place
of the magnificent "imperial" gem
bought of Mr. Jacobs.

IIr. Jacobs Is man of great smart
neaa.He Is not only n clever merchnnt.

but a prophet. So many of his predictionshave com* true that many eminentpeople in India believe In his propheticRift. He has lately delivered
himself of thr«-»» prophecies.(I) that
Queen Victoria will live until 1911: (2)
that the Prince of Wales never wVU be
king, because ho will die In 1907; (.1) that
In Augunt, 189X. Sir William Harcourt
will become prime minister.

4 O'clock Wow 16 O'clock In Helglam.
Helglum has Introduced the "twentyfour-hour-day"system, and all the governmenttelegraphs, postofflces and

railways have abolished the distinctionsof "p. m." and "a. m." and reckon
straight away from midnight round the
twenty-foun hours. Instead of being 4
o'clock In the afternoon now In the
kingdom Leopold It is 1Q o'clock, and no

on. It will be some time before the systemIs genernll adopted, as all the
clocks must be altered.

A HOTTLB of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup In the house saves doctors'
bills, saves trouble, and very often Haven

precious lives. Gives almost Instant reliefIn cas^H of coughs, colds, or lung
troubles of any sort.

THIRTY years Is a long time to fight
so painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob
Mitchell, of (Jnionvllle, l'a., atrtiMKled
that Irtnir hoforo he tried DeWltt'K
Witch IlaH Salve, whlcii quickly and
permanently cured hln». It Is equally
effective In tcxema and all rkln affections.Charing H. Ooetse, corner .Market
nnd Twelfth street*; nowlo & Co..
1>rldgi't».»rt: & Son. Kenwood S

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES?"
Allen'* Foot-Kane n ponder for the fret

It cure* painful, ftwollen, Hmnrtintt feet
and instantly take« the ftinc "hi i>r corn*
iinr| bunion*. lt'n the cr# htest comfort
discovery of tin- ftRe Allen'* Foot-Kano
make* tifslit-lit UriK or new *hoe* feel ea*y.
It Mm. certain cum for Kweatlwr. callouii
and hot. tlr'd. itching fflft. Try it to-day.
K'tM l«y all druKKliKft and nhoe »tore*. |ty
mull for TV- In Hlnmpx. Trial |inkai<»-
I ftUK AddrcHP, Allans. olm*trad, l,o
Hoy, S. Y. tnyll-ttliAi

*

\ Pillsbui
J NEW HEALTH FL0I
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<) Do you suffer from indigestion ?
(* Do you overwork your brain ?
* Do you nce»1 muscle ?

'
lDo you wish to preserve your I
! [Do you want a clear comple:
*) Do you want fine teeth ?

} Do you want strong chi
I) Do you want long lift

ACUBIOB* DOCUMENT.

Ptuztlnc C'lplirr 1'irtl Knurr > tonography
W'm% Known*

John A. Hepburn, a prominent Londonsolicitor, writes the following to the
Washington Pout:
In the course of business with an Engllshclient, resident In your city, I dlscoveredamong ;«omt? old paper* a curiousdocument, tvhlch was written In the

year 1715, the period of the icreac Jacobiteconspiracies. I am permitted to publisha portion of this paper, and my
client denlres me to send it to your Journal.which I do. In the belief that you
wJU find It sufficiently JnterenUng for Insertion.tTpon my rvturn to England I
expect to have an opportunity to examine*ome similar documents by the same
author and of learning something of his
identity and history. I will be glad to
^nn iini uMth nnv nartlpulars worth
the knowing that may com© Co my
knowledge.
At first flush th<* paper presented a

rather formidable appearance. What I
took be cipher wai presented to me
In the following form:
Ztc lbspm Itrfct ssnwksr.k rjrev

nzrksdn. Tydm tlzr rfezdb rycbct trks
ncrcpk nzlks rycmf Csnrf. Rye zgfld
nczw tsngesnfd smhnrb tmiu sntnwk
nsrprychtw. Trts rfctnt ndenchtrn
Idrbckls lin (here are some unintelligible
hieroglyphics) tsenz. Tbetsr fucgnl
dfcrkrpct gtkcm«ct-tscdr kpen slmcvf
nrfctwen; xhch dtrsc rtnkesrk snacrhen.
Nze szht?p sdlfcrkckm nnctckps. Whch
Iweshlcsrh htwcycdvrp dncycll. Ycdncdg
dleslkr msdnmk act.
After applying the usual keys In vain

It occured to me that the letters might be
tran»posed. Acting upon this Idea. I
soon had my puzzle in this form:
Ctz mp.«bl tcfrtl gnskwnss veyr

ndsgrtn. Mdyt rzle bdzcfr tcbcyr -«krt
kptrcn *kizn fmcyr frnsc. Cyr dagz
wzen dfnacgnst brr.hms ntmt kwntns
wthcyrcprsa. Strt tntcSr nrthcncdnt
clkcbrdl ntl (the hieroglyhlcs mentioned
above) znsct. Rstcbt Ingenf teprkrefd
tcsmcktg rdest nepk fvcmls ncwtcfrn;
hchz cstrtd krsckntr nchrcsns. Czu
p«thss mkckscfld* spketenn. Hchw
brsclbscwl prvdeyewth licycnd. Gdcspdo*rklscld kmndem tea.
The re»: was simple, and the following

translation was evolved without much
difficulty:

It i" Impossible to foretell the conse*
quence* of your indiscretion. The Immediateresult bids fair to be your secret
capture and exclusion from your friends.
Your disguHe was no defense against
Bernham's Intlmat- acquaintance with
your person. Start to-night tor the
north and do not slack bridle until
Is In sight. Rest but long enough to procurefood at *ttne cottage.-ride east on
the pike five miles and await a friend.
He had started across ;he country an

hour since. Shun post houses; make
ncmM flplds: anenk to none. He who
beats (his will provide you with all you
need. God speed you. reckless lad! Commendme to A.
In these days of phonography the

translation Is quite easy, but at the
time the dispatch was written It might
well have served the purpose of a cipher
message. It will be noticed that the letter"c" Is not used In the composition of
words, but t<» separate some and to disguiseothers whose form appeared to be
too tran*parent. The word "the" is
omitted entirely. The letter "z" Is put
to a somewhat plastic use, a* la "disguise"and "seclusion."

I find here and there very minute dots
which evidently served for vowel points;
they do not vary In form, but somewhat
In weight
"Burnham" was a Jacobite nickname

for St. John, it possibly arose from a

very natural association of ideas, am

Hazlett remarks. "Slnjun." as It Is pronounced.would readily suggest "singe
'urn." and *o "burn 'em." I find this old

in!i'n<. iv Interest Inc from the
startling fact that here we have phonographyin practice nearly a century
before Pitman's birth, anil in the vowel
pointj referred to before the nucleus of
his short hand system. Truly there is
nothing new under the sun. After a

careful examination of the remainder of
these curlou* phonetic documents I hope
to persuade my client to deposit them in
some museum, where they will he preferred,as. to thp best of my knowledge,
they are the earliest specimens of sound
writing.

MR. ISAAC HORNER, proprietor of
the Burton House. Burton, V Va and
one of the mom widely known men In
thi! state, was cured of rheumatism aft«r three years of suffering. He rays:
"I have not sufficient command of languageto convey any Idea of what I
suffered, my physician told me that
nothing could be done for me and my
friends were fully convinced that nothingbut death would relieve rn« of my
suffering. In June. ls«M. Mr. Evens,
then salesman for <he Wheeling Drug
Company, recommended Chamberlain's
rain Balm. At this time my foot and
limb were swollen to more than double
their normal size and it seemed to me

my leg would burst, but soon after I beginusing the Pain Balm the swelling
began to decrease, the pain to leave,
and now I consider that I am entirely
cured. For sale by druggists.

Important Change In Time.
The Wheeling & Like Erie Railway

will change time Sunday, May 30. Importantchanges will be made in the
time of trains reducing the time betweenWheeling and Toledo one hour
and making connections for nil points
west and southwest. Passengers
leaving Wheeling at !» a. m., city time,
arrive In Toledo at ,1:<0 p. in.. Detroit
«! «» *. m fhlciiiro 11 :f>9 p. m.. St. Louis
2:50 n. in famo night. Watch papers
for corrected time tables. K. E. Lawrence.uencral agent. No. 2." city Hank
building; k li-i'honc «l.

IT fhotilil bo made a matter of public
knowledge that DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve will Ki^edlly cure pile* of the
longest Mt.iruling It In tho household favoritef«r ourtifi, ncald*. cut*. brul*e«
and »ore* of all Kind*. CUarloa K.
fJoetste. corner Market and Twelfth
atreetn; Howie & Co., Bridgeport; PeabodyA Son. Kenwood. 4

Pllrtt f*llr«t III tit lie l*llra!
8rmptonia-'&loliitur<>; int viiho Itching

nmi Minting niowl at nlnht; worn* by
frratcbbiR. If allowed to nituiuuc turnout
form, which often bleeil an ulcerate. i>«>.

routing v«ry *ore. SWAYNK'H Ol NTMl*XTntop« the Itching and bleeding,
hctli ulrfinilon. and m nioft emeu ii».

moves the tumor*. At driiKKlnt* or by
malt, for 60 cunts. Dr. tJruynu & Son.
Philadelphia.

*y's , |LIR & ||
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#

lach will I* your best friend if you treat #
'head made from Piusrurv's Cirmos is i'
ch's friend. No other (lour contain* the <1
digestive qualities contained in Gmmos ' J
hey do not utilue the germ of the ',
y. £

\Use #
lealth ? Pillsbury's 2,ion? Germos.
Wren ?J j

CURED HER HESBAll D.

lie Cumri Home at Breakfast Time So
IIore.

These two married women are very
intimate frleds and talk about the skeletonsIn their respective closets with-
out reserve.
"I'm going to ask you." said the

younger, "how you cured your husband
of staying out late at night. I've coaxedFlank. reasoned with him and scoldedlike a termagant, but It has done no

good. He Hf-ems to think that if he's
home for breakfast I have no right to
complain."
"You can't expect, dear, that what

will can* one man Is a remedy for alf.
but thin is how I dealt with Robert. I>aplteall protests he had been staying
out very late, but one night came home
More 12. ! kept the door doublc-loekedund bolted and always let him In.
This night I asked him who w«h there
and he answered brusquely enough.

'You're mistaken.' 1 replied. 'Mr.
I«atem never eomes home this early.
You Imitate his voire very fairly, but he
never spunks so plainly at night. If
you don't go away. I'll call a policeman.'
" 'Open this door.' he shouted. 'You

know well enough who It Is. Don't
make fools of both of us."
" *Oh. dear!' I exclaimed In a voice of

assumed terror, 'what shall I do! Robortwon't be home before 3.' Then I ran

to the telephone and called for poller
help."

No?"
"Yes I did. and Robert heard me. He

banged the door once or twice, swore

several hundred words and then hustleddown the street. When the wcgon
wan there and quite a crowd had collected.h* came up as though he had
been pushed for time, eagerly Inquired
wha was the matter and congratulated
me on getting rid of the untimely caller.
Kven after we were In the house he had
thf» audacity to keep up the fiction of a

strange man at he door, but ne naa xne

grace to say that his business was so

arranged that he would not be detain*
ed at night sny more and would be
home to prof ct me. It was a braren
pretense he i.iade, but he has kept his
word."

BE AGREEABLE.
I list Is all Good Novletjr will Aak ol

Yon.
"Of oourse I know that I am poor,"
aid a very popular although an Impecunioussociety woman, relates the

New York Tribune, "but, some way or

other. I cannot feel poor."
That is the reason you are such a

success." commented her friend. "Mrs
Multi-millions said the other day that
you were the only woman she knew who
dl»I not bore her about your troubles,
ami that was the reason she liked you
so much."
Those who are well off. as a rule, make

their straightened circumstances too obviousand people who have lo^t money
retire from the world when there is reallyno reason to do so. They take a back
seat, and of course are not urged to

Come forward; but if they had remained
in the front no one would have questionedtheir right to be there. It is not necessaryto spend much or entertain in orderto maintain a position once you have
acquired it. AH you have to do is to be
agreeable and not let society see that
you are worried. Society is goodnaturedif you do not exact sympathy
and la disposed to be friendly to Its
members who have lost their money if
they are plucky and cheerful about it
and continue to go about.
Of course If people are morbid and

avoid their former associate* the latter
cannot be expected to hunt them up; but
If they lose their friends it is. in nine
cases out of ten. more the fault of the
people themselves than of their former
associates. Vanity Fair has no tlm«' to
look after thoae who fall by the wayside,
but people make a mistake In thinking
she o.«: raches her citizens simply becausethey are poor. It 1* the concomitantsof poverty that she objects to.the
shabbinesa. the low spirits, ami, above
all. the pride which apes humility, which
Is more boring than anything else.

WHEN the spring time comes, "gontloAnnie." like all other sensible persons.will cleanse the liver and renovatethe system with DeWItt'a Little
Early Risers, famous little pills for the
liver and stomach all the year round.
Charles R. Goetse. corner Market and
Twelfth streets: Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport;1'eabody & Son. Ben wood. 7

Mvt Stock.
CHICAGO.'There was a better generaldemand for cattle and prices ruled

stronger, with desirable cattle selling
In numerous Instances 10c per 100 lbs.
higher. Sales were on a basis of J3 85C?
i -a lor mv cuiiiiuu.i iun

dressed beef steers up to <5 00f?5 30 for
choice to extra cattle, with the bulk
selling at It 35fl>4 85. as there was the
usual Hcarclty of choice matured
beeves. Stockcrs and feeders mild
fairly at firmer prices and butchers'
active and firm. Olives were steady
and so were Texas cattle. Despite the
liberal supply of hogs prices were 24c
per 100 {Hiunds higher, there being a*i

active demand on local am! shipping
and account. Sains were largely at
$.1 500 3 60. the extreme range belnR
II 27H0S 624.with prime assorted light
yelling at a small premium. There
wan an active demand for sheep nnd
prices ruled firm at $2 504l>5 00 for sheep
with Hales largely nt $3 5004 60. Lamb*
sold at $3 25<jT» 00 for poor to choice,
and wooled Colorados sold actively at
15 40fi5 50. Spring lambs brought
$1 00ff4 CO per lftO lbs. Itecelpts.Cattle15,000 head; hogs 42,000 head; sheep
13.000 head.
KA8T LIBERTY.Cattle firm at

[ last week's quotations I logs slow and
unchanged. Sheep slow; prices 51710c
lower; Choice $4 15(04 20;oommon *2756
3 20; choice lambs J". 00$i5 15; common
to good lambs Jl 00ff4 75: spring lambs
ji 0006 oo. Veal calves 16 oot*6 50.

ilirniUIIHIK .

P111LADKLPH1A.Nutter Arm nnd
in fair demand: fancy wpulcrn cream:ry lu(tl"»Ho. K*K« "truly; fivnli nenri,yinur; «1a western lO's^llc. CIicphp
*iulet. but steady.

I'drolmm.
OIL CITY.-Certificate* SHr; credit

l»!iinnc«*»« *7e; shipments 141,350 barrels;
runa 78.167 barrels.

EDUCATIOVAl* i

SUMMER LAW SCHOOLI
At the Weil Vlrslrtla rnlverMty. All the \
Law Faculty Instructor®, llcflna Juno 2?., «

1R1»", endM August 4. 1897. Send for circular, \
giving full information. Aridre**.

OKEY JOH.VSOV. D-»-.
MtrgaMown, W, Va. J

>fiy 4. 1CT7. »ny3

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

The only school In the city with «itab>
United reputation. Why :axe any n«k?
'fhi-n patronise the one responsible* flnan*
dally and otherwise.
Only LATE8T Business Methods taught,

and JUST A8 PRACTICAL an in our most
modern houses.
rnMVKiirrAL HUOflTWAJCO. KfCO.
UPH'"ANS"',i,l:LEOIWIiH DLPAUT11KNTS.
Tiiltloni low N4 In any ofher school.
Both sexes: enter any time. Call or ad' " afor Mtalc""?,

>V""LING BUSINESS C0U^Gt'
(OR\I» MAIS AM) mill in STRUTS.

~

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG.. ,

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
cm and i3is tuner srnir. »nuuw. w. n

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Thla school offera * complete and thor*
ouch education in Practical EncUah,
Mathematics Enflish Classics. 1-atw,
Modern Language* and Elocution. __

ART STUDIO, conducted by Mra. Era
Hubbard, offem superior advantacaa for

inlnw PrtVnn I
renci). v;nurco»i. *» *«» ... .

Drawings and Oil Painting. ...

Hoy* neelved In the Primary and Inter*
mediate Departments. Pop circular* or latervtew,apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
WHEEU.VO. W. VA.

FINANCIAL.

0. LAMB. Pre*. JOS. Sft,'bold. Cuhitf.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Au't Cuhler.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 500,000, PAID IN

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allan Brock. Joseph F Paull.
James Cummins, Henry Weberson,
A. Keymaon. Joseph Seybold,

Qlhaon 1-amb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on Enirlnnd. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
myll t'ashler.

pXCHAyOE BANK.

CAPITAL §300 000.

J. N. VANCB President
JOHN FREW Vice Prealdent

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, Oeorjce. E- 8tlfeJ.
J. M. Brown, William Elllnghan*
John Frew. John L. I>lckey,
John Watcrhouse. W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on Enicland. Ireland, Scotlandand all points In Europe

L. E. SANDS. Cashier.

JgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL 1175,000.

WILLIAM A. IRETT.. President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

MJrmiM uu <MJt'*uui 111

Germany.

directors.
William A. Is«tt, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert Slmpeon.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. liotsford,

Julius Pollock.
^

jglf J. A. MlLIeE.fr
STEAMERS.
~

FOR CINCINNATI.
jgjWIi LOUISVILLE. LOWER

ohio. nashville.
st. louis. memphis.a3q3_1_xa new orleans, and

MHJi I PV\w Intermediate points take
kUyfil pelntlal »teamer» of the
Kg Pittsburgh & ClnclnHmECjnstl Packet Line, leavlutewharfboat. foot or

Kloventh street, as Xollow*:
Steanawrv1RGINIA.T. 8. Calhoon.

Master; R *L Kerr, Clerk. Everybun^Vteainer^KBTSTONESTATE-Charles
W. Knox. Master; Dan Lacey. Clerk.
Every Tuesday. 8 a. m.

« «" S&SS&g'iPbootS I
feS) Agents.

RAILROADS.

fkst -TITOE
ovsn

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. CITY
TIME- DAII.Y EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ATITIV® WUUinnwo............. ...

Arrive CINCINNATI. .. ."flip. m.
Arrirve INDIANAPOLI8 10:15 p. m.
Arrive FT. LOU 18 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELINO

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELINO.
For Steub?nvll)« and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days: for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:35 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh. Harlisburf.Baltimore. Washington. Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
Bteubenvllle and Dennison at 3:56 p. m.

dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indlanspolls and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week daya City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on S:S5 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find

It profitable in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make all necessary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage checked through to destination.

JOHN O. TOMLINSON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent* WheeUng,

wheeling mmtimm Sr.
C. O. BREWSTER. Receiver.

Ti»ne Table No. 13. to take effect 12;« a. m.
Sunday. November 19.

I*ave Wh*elin*-io.w. 15:46. |11:40 a. m
T.2U. *3:15. 14:30, 19:00 p. m
Leave renlmmla.tS;0«, fk-.a, 111:46 a. to..

tr:M, *3:31. 14 :M. 10:06 p. m
Leave Martin's Kerry-tl: 12, t0:57, |ll:Sl

a. m.. 1f:32. 'S::*. 14:42. |9:1S p. ro
Arrive Terminal Junction.IS :17. 10:01

111 :SI. a. m t2:«. *3:11 14:4C. f»:» i». to.
Leave Terminal Junction.17:11 a

m.. U:40 a. m.. 13:59. |4:05. 15:14. IS:45 p. ra
Lenv»« Martin's Ferry.17:38, J5»:07 a. m..

13:4J. »4 06. 14:10. 11:W. 1 S:W p. to.
Leave Penlntula-17:34, f9:14 a. m., *11:51.

|4:11. 14:17. 13:3. ft;SM p. m.
Arrive Wheeling.17:40, |9.80 a. m., *15:67,

14:17. 14:35. tR;31, 10^5 p. TO.
Dally, Uully except Sunday. (Sunday*

only.All train* will nin on Eaatern Tim*.
J. K. TA1TH81Q. Superintendent.

WHBKLING 4 ELM GHOYE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February 2. 1>:'

train* will run a* foUuws, city time:

i.tMtvt* V?Rw liui I4tv« Wni Cjrov
Tr'n T'me'Tr'n T'mejTr'n T'rneTr'n Ti.
No. a.m.'No. p.m.(No. a. m. N'u. u ut
2.... 3:0^1 1.... lS:fV if». ... s;.
4 ... 7KW22...# 4:0(M 3,... 7:0u 31 < «

K ... J:00?4.... R:'0, 5.... 8:00.23 f
K oWrfi.... C:00| 7.... i:': M z, .... C o
JO ... 10:.'-' 1* 7:N» ? ... 1 vv:7 :
12.... 11 :v< X:00|lL... Il:*r2-

II. TO v y.0»i p. I' !'
14.... flf:00]l4.... V«;m»I.V... U:00'33 V <.

is... r.« sc.... n-Aits.... i/v,is n-..v
IS liOU

ftjalfy. except 5ui 'iv
RinifJ:..' churoh tral.ie nil! leave Elnt

Grove at 0:41 a. m. and Wheeling at !2;ll
tj «-« n-uuni'DHPC

v Oueml Maaa«r. |

Railway time card.
\rrtval and departure of train* on and
fu-r May ]«, !»?. Explanation of R*t»r- :7B
ri< o Mark*: !>ally. -.Daily. Hun- ffl

day. Jliallj, cxc*fil florurda/. *l>ally. ex« M
c«pt Monday. fHundayn »>nly. *£a;jrdaya q
'only. Eastern standard Tim*.

;aXO~Miln Ll'n< f>«<Tirr(ViT. i
JS-S lUr, Willi, Sit. Phil.. N V 'i.X ia '
KM ptiijWuh., Bal.. Phil.. X.Y
t?:00 am ...Cumberland Aocom..| U:2-> pra
8:00 pm1 Grafton Accom 10:10 am
lQ:i5am|., Washington City Kx..rl0;J0 pra
Impart. in.&a-C.o! Dlv.. West] Artiv«r
7:to ainKor Colu:nl»u* arid ChL *1.16 am
I'Xt am;...CamhriJiP Arrom... tTJftpcn
1«:40 am-.Columbuii ar.<! Clncltk.j §:'« pm
11:40 pm .Columbus ami Clncln..! S-.CS am
J:25 pm Columbus an-l Ctafc Ex. ,'11:50 amt 7:K ami..St. Clalrsvlllo Arccra..|fl1:M am *3

tl:26 pm .Bt. Clulrnvjllr Aceom. 1 7:30 pm
10:40 ami Sandusky Mai! ...| *3:05 pm
jWrt.~|B. it 6.-W., P. B. Dir.; ArrlvaT 'J
J:io am Kor Pittsburgh *10J5am -|7:10 am PlttvhcrKh "i.Wpnj .>
0:10 pm ..Pittsburgh und Ka*t.. *11:10 pm s

11:15 pm!...M.. Pittsburgh iU2:U pm :f J]
Depart. |P.. C.~, C. A St. L.'Ryl AniveT
S:25 nm< Pitt*l)iir«h 10:15 pro

:45 um:8t*ulwnvl!l.* anil Wast: trt.iS pta
10:45 ami..8teuhenvlllA Arrym..| 16:15 pm
11:25 pm'..Pittsburgh and N. Y... {13:25 pm
J:5S pm ..Plttaburch and K. Y.. *11JH am -.r
t7:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... 19:90 am

WEST.
10:45 am Fx.. Tin. and Ht. Lou!* 07:12 am
10:00 pm Ex., Cln. and St. Louts 10:15 pm
113 pm ..Ex.. 8teut>. and Chi.. *3:JR pm *

..
3:55 pm|..Pltts. and Detwlson^ ni-.OD am

"impart. I C. Sc P..Brldxeport. "Arriva.
15:5* am Fort Wayne and Chi. 10:34 pm
15:53 am .Canton and Toledo.. 10J6 pm ,

t6:f>a am Alliance and Clrv'.and 10:85 pm ::J
15.53 am Ht*ul>fnvill« and Pitts. 10:35 pm

fl0:«» am Bteubenville and Pitts. HI:<* am
13:1" pm Fort Wayne and Chi. H:10 pm
12:10 pm ..Cantou and Toledo.. 14:10 pro
13:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:35 pm
13:50 pm Steub'e and Wellalvlle 1I:W am
l&'.M nm PlilI>r1f>tnhIn inH V V iC-tfl nm
t5:M pm(..Baltlroore and Wash..) i«:io proHvt* ptnjBfab'c and WeMsvJHel H-.lO pm
"Depart. W. Ai-R. Arrive?"

8;tt> amf....Toledo and Writ.... 6:40 pnl
9:00 am Uriiliant and St*ul*n'e! t;44pm
i:40 pro!.ya*Rt!Ion and Canton. *10.00 an
4:40 pmjBrlJHant and Steubcn'e *10:00 am
frOOamCleve.. Akron & Canton _^5:40_pro'Depart? |C., L~& W..Brtdgp'L ArftveT
t7:fo am flew,, Toledo and Cht. pro
tl.*25 pm Clev*l.. Toledo and ChL t«:oe pnl
t5:25 pm'....Ma*slllon Accom... f11:00 an
tK:Ci am;..St. ClalrsvlHe Accom.. t*:23 an

tlO.Krt am ..St. ClalrsvlHe Accom.. tl:jn pro
*2:2* pml.St. Clalrsvill* Accom.. t5:l5 pm
15:2« pm ..St. Clairsvllle Accom.. 17:13 pm .-4
tlSd proj Local Freight fll;S0 am
'Depart. Ohio Rlviir R. R. ArrlvaT"
5:45 am Passenger *10:80 an
12:W pmi Passenger 1:40 pro
4:15 pmj Passenger *4:50 pnjBilljdn.r fBellalre.
Depart. | B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrlva.
9:10 am.Bellaire. 2:45 pm
4:16 pml Woodafleld «:45 am
1pm] and Zaneavllle 12:25 pro

RAILR0AD8. |
THK «

Clereland, Lorain « Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time 8cbedule of Passenger Trains la
effect Sunday. May 11, 1IST.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street.

DEPART.
:.-s.: .

L.'-l ' ) * I '

.,
a. m. a. m. p. m. m.

Britain I SO
Brldn.port J!:» 4JI
Lhrlch.vllto I X »:,f, !M IJB ~J,New Philadelphia... 5:47 i:3 2M i-M -A
Canal Dover S:H «:M 3:00 T:01
{wtv »:<*; IJO ~'M
Maj.lllon C:« Si 1:<|
Warwick J:04 4:»

1-r, W.1J «:B
S»vlll. 7:14 10.11 4:»
Mtdlna 7:55 10.J7 5:00
LMtrr ».J7 10:10 I:44 < 1
Grafton »:SS 11:C7 «:«!
Elyrta 0:16 11:21 «:»
Lorain 9:25 11:25 6:36
Loiter Junction S:10 10:49 5:16
Cleveland 9:10 11 :W, 6:10 \

a. m.}p. m. p. m.
ARRIVE.

1 I « 7
p. m.)p. m !p. in. p m

Bellalre 7:15 10:30
Bridgeport l:tt T:o0; 10:01
UhrtchBVlIIe 11:30 4:53| f:!0 7:44.
New Philadelphia... 10.!» 4:l«i «:«
Canal Dovar 19:4s 4:09 7:B 7d« J
Justus 10:15 3:N 7:J, 1:41
Masslllon 'MtJ*
Warwick 9:33] 3:51] 6:37 a. a.
Ster.lng 9:101 2:3*1 :15
Seville 9:04 2:2« :»
Medina 1:44 2:0M 6:47
Lester 9:36 1:S3 5:05
Graftoo 7:4U 1:36 4:41
Elyrta 7i« 1:19 4:B
Lorain 7:03 1:06 4:10
Lester Junction .... 9:32 1:37 6:34
Cleveland 7:3M l.-OOl 4 JO

a.jn.]p. m.|p. xa.

No*. I, 5. 4 and 6 dally between Cleveland
and IThrlchsville. Other trains dally «
ceiit Sunday.
ra»seng»r* between Wheeling. Martini

Ferry. Bellalre and Bridgeport, take Elso*
trie Hallway

M. O. CARREL. G. P. A.
Cleveland. Ohio.

O. R WOOD. T. P. A..
Wheeling. \V. Va. -j

#B£LTI10RB& OHIO.
Departure and arrivalof trains at Whealinr.Eastern time.

Schedule In effect May
16. 1897.
MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore. Philadelphiaand Now

York. 12:25 and 10:65 a*
m. and 6:00 p. m. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. mdallyexcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 5:00 p. m. daily,

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,8:3) a. m.. dally.
Washington Express. 10:20 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 4:30 p. nu,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 o. m..

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m and
1:35 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:4Q

a. m. and 11:40 p. m.. dally.
Sandusky Mall 10:40 a. m., dally.
St. Clalrsvllie Accommodatfon. 7:35 o. m*

and 3:2» p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
L *rnDnujrAttomiooumuuu, .*» a. m*

.Mp.8uni.r. ARRiy&
Chicajro Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:80 a.

is., dally.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7:30 p. nu,

except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express, 5.-06 a. m. and 5:01 p.

in.. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 6.-06 p. m.. dally.
8t. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11 :S0 a.

m. and 7:90 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING * PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:10 and 7:10 a. tn. and

6:10 p. m.. dally, and 1:15 p. m.. dally ex*
cept Sunday.
For Pituburjrh and the East. 5:10 a. m.

and 5:10 p. m., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Plttaburch. 10:SS a. ra.. *:S0 p.
and 11:30 p. m., dally, and 11:15 p. m., except8unday.

W. M. GREENE,
n«napal Manirsr Halflmnr* lid."* b. BT MARTIN,

Passenger Traffic Manager. Haltl^oni^Md.
T. P. A.. Wheeling, W. V*.

OHIO BITES RAILROAD COIPAIT.
Tim* Table In effect May II. 10T.
Daily, tDally axoepi Sunday, Eastern

Time.
.South" Bound. 1 1 |. 5 "P

Via P..r..C.Aflt:i: It la. m.ip. m
Plttsburftb. Pa..Lv. *«:I0UlS:45
Wheeling Ar. 1*11:15 13:»

Leave. u m.jp. ic' ip. m.:
Wheeling 5:« Ti3:<*r.i *4:!^

:ll 11A| 4:«
New .Mnrtln*vllle... 7:12 1 :.V); 5:10
.S..trr*vH!f 7:* T ;& «:1J
W|ll!am«iown 8:52 3:!» 7:«n *. m.
ParkMebur* 0:15 X-.:*' *S:0S tfi:40
iUv wiwoM 10:24, 4 .iVp. m. 8:01
Mjfon City 11:21; C:<U| 0:11
Point Pleaaant. 12 14 7:00f
Via K. * M. Hv." |p. ni. p. ni.i pTmT

K A- M June....l.v.l tt:9] *7:i: :»
fiarlentow Ar.j tS.-07| 9:2i| f.-g
-ft**.- Tfafzasi ij?:s

utll inr">n ".<*1 !'**- *»

o Ry p m * m p. r£
j.v TTunttafton t*:J5i *J:.v >:*

( h*r!e»ton.W.V. t4:27| 3:«.V 4:J7
Kenova Al\! *2:40! r8:40l
VlaC AO. Hy ip ma. m) p. in.

Ktnova Lv.f 1:5j; «:«.. *2:51
j m.l p. m.

Cincinnati, O Ar 1:56! ^:2
Islington. Ky. ..At *:0&j

JOHN J. AlfllKR, ory.-A.

^ Pay* (or a Year's
QjL H Subscription to the...

vj) 1 Weekly Intelligencer.


